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First Selectman’s Committee to Re-Imagine Greenwich
January 13, 2021 12:00 PM

Virtual Meeting
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/86552990329?pwd=WGMwR3R3cXNGL2ZmQ2FnUjBFeXlvdz09
Meeting ID: 865 5299 0329
Passcode: 5137611
Dial In: 1-646-518-9805

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes
   a. Approval of December 9, 2020 meeting minutes

3. Old Business
   a. Update on Visual Identity
   b. Update on Lamp Post Banner Public Forum & Advertising Policy
   c. Update on Tram/Trolley
   d. Update on Reconstitution of Think Greenwich
   e. Update on Residential Parking Permits

4. New Business

5. Adjournment

Proposed Next Meeting: January 27, 2021 12:00 PM

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org.

“The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity.”
First Selectman’s Committee to Re-Imagine Greenwich
Meeting January 13, 2021

1. Welcome
The meeting was called to order at 12:00 PM

Attendance:

- Alyssa Keleshian Bonomo
- Bobbie Eggers
- Daniel Carlson
- Fred Camillo
- Frank Rogers
- Jill Oberlander
- Jim Michel
- Josh Brown
- Lauren Rabin
- Margarita Alban
- Michael Mason
- Richard Flood
- Ron Brien
- Sebastian Dostmann
- Sue Bodson
- Tracy O’Neill

2. Approval of Minutes
Mr. Flood made a motion to approve the December 9, 2020 meeting minutes. Upon a second by Mr. Rogers, the motion was approved unanimously.

3. Old Business
   a. Visual Identity: The direction for color choices are green and blue (pantone to follow).
   b. Lamp Post Banner Public Forum & Advertising Policy: Ms. Savov is working on mockups and Mr. Flood is collecting information to develop an advertising policy proposal.
   c. Tram/Trolly: Ms. Sullivan is collecting information from the company that presented to the Sustainability Committee as well as the Harbor Point Developer.
   d. Reconstitution of Think Greenwich: Our town attorney is collecting information from the lawyer that incorporated Think Greenwich. Ms. Eggers and Ms. Bodson will be developing a proposal for focus groups.
   e. Residential Parking Permits: The Board of Selection approved the pilot program.
4. **New Business**
   a. Daniel Carlson from the Office of the First Selectman is working with other town departments to develop regulations for outdoor dining once the Governor’s executive orders expires.

5. **Adjournment**
   At 1:00 PM Mr. Rogers made a motion to adjourn. Upon a second by Mr. Brown, the motion was approved unanimously.

Prepared by Lauren Rabin